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A NEW play inspire d byt he tragic story
ofa pioneeringscientistisbeingstaged
onlyyards from where he took hisown
lifeindespairafterhisgroundbreaklng
discovery.

George Price taught himself evolu 
tionary gene tics an d dedicated his life
to studying altru ism. He came to the
conclusion that pe ople only did good
to others in an attempt to help them
selves and their own family.

His theory - the Price Equation 
impre ssed the scientific establishm ent
so much that he was given a position
at University College London short ly
after he walked in offthe street to talk
to sta ff abou t it. However, its im plica
tions hau nted him .

Hegraduallygaveawayallhisposses
sions an d worked with alcoho lics and
the homeless befor e killing himselfin
1975, aged 52, in a squat in 'rolmer's
Squar e just behin d Camden People's
Theatr e - where the show, Calculating
Kindness, will be perfo rmed.
nsdirector Laura Farn worth said she

be came "hooked " by his sto ry after
reading a review ofa biography of Price:
"Ispent the next few years trying to find
out who this guy was who'd made some
quite contradictory choices in his life.

"He had gone from be ing a milit ant
athe ist , and look ing into questi ons of
bow we behave to each ot her, and
ended up as a fund am enta list Chrts
tian. For dramatic purposes it felt like
a sto ry that wan ted to be tol d."

Farnworth spok e to Pr ice 's two
da ught ers - who live in the VSand are
comi ng to London to see the drama 
and teamed up with playwright Lydia

Pioneer:GeorgePricekilledhimself near
thesiteof camoenPeople'sTheatre

Adetu nji to tell the sto ry. Adam Burton
plays the scientist. Thec hoiceofv enue
was no acciden t and t.aura said earn
den People 's Theatre was "a fitting
place to tell the story" . She said : "We
are close to the wellco r ne rrust. which
has supported the play, and VCL so it
just felt very much of'that te rritor y - he
really has walked these stre ets .

"The story itself is sad, un on e level
itis bleak . He ha d boo ked himselfln to
see a psych iatris t five days after he
ended up committing suicide, so there
is that tragic tim ing. Equall y, ther e are
really probin g questions th is man was
asking about who we are. He never
stopped and he we nt to such extraor
dinary lengths to push those qu estions
- so there is some ho pe I gues s.~
• CalculatingKindnessis at Camden
People's Theatrefm m March29 to
April16. @RobDe....ES


